Buckinghamshire ICP Area

- Buckinghamshire CCG (Note CCG will not receive personal data, see "Limitations to Use" below)
- Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust (BHT)
- Buckinghamshire County Council (BCC) and District Council departments providing, supporting or enabling Direct Care
  - Aylesbury Vale District Council
  - Wycombe District Council
  - Chiltern District Council
  - South Bucks District Council
  - Parkwood (commissioned by BCC for Live Well Stay
    - Well
  - Carers Bucks
  - Connection Support (who provide Prevention Matters)
- Oxford Health Foundation NHS Trust (OHFT)
- Out of Hours Provider Collaborative (OOH)
- GPA Federations
- Fed Bucks
- MediCas

- All Buckinghamshire GP Practices
  - Amersham Health Centre (K82004)
  - Ashcroft (K82061)
  - Berryfields Medical Centre (Y01964)
  - Burnham Health Centre (K82033)
  - Carrington House Surgery (K82044)
  - Cherrymead Surgery (K82029)
  - Chiltern House Surgery (K82020)
  - Cressex Health Centre (K82603)
  - Cross Keys (K82021)
  - Denham Medical Centre (K820SS)
  - Desborough Surgery (K82017)
  - Dr Allan & Ptms - Calcot MC (K82078)
  - Edlesborough (K82079)
  - Gladstone Surgery (K82058)
  - Haddenham Health Centre (K82028)
  - Hall Practice (K82008)
  - Hawthornden Surgery (K82005)
  - Highfield Surgery (K82012)
  - Hughenden Valley (K82049)
  - Ivers Practice, The (K82006)
  - John Hampden Surgery (K8203S)
  - Kingswood Surgery (K82022)
  - Little Chalfont (K82621)
  - Mandeville Surgery (K82019)
  - Marlow Medical Group (K82023)
  - Meadowcroft (K82018)
  - Millburn Medical Centre (K82011)
  - Misbourne Practice (K820S1)
  - New Surgery (K82024)
  - Norden House (K82043)
  - Oakfield (K82014)
  - Poplar Grove (K82038)
  - Pound House Surgery (K82066)
  - Priory Surgery (K820S3)
  - Prospect House (K82618)
  - Rectory Meadow (K82001)
  - Riverside Surgery (K82036)
  - Simpson Centre (K82046)
  - South mead Surgery (K8204S)
  - Stokenchurch Surgery (K82048)
  - Swan Practice, The (North End) (K82007)
  - Three Ways Surgery (K82031)
  - Tower House Surgery (K82010)
  - Unity Health (K82047)
  - Waddesdon (K82068)
- Water Meadow Surgery (K82037)
- Westongrove (K82073)
- Whitchurch (K82042)
- Whitehill Surgery (K82040)
- Wing Surgery (K82070)
- Wye Valley Surgery (K82030)
- South Central Ambulance Service Foundation Trust (SCAS)
- Hospices / End of Life care providers
  - Florence Nightingale Hospice (BHT)
  - Helen Douglas House
  - Hospice of St Francis
  - Marie Curie
  - Macmillan
  - Rennie Grove
  - South Bucks Day Hospice
  - Sue Ryder Care
  - Thames Hospice Care
- Care Homes (for the reporting of bed occupation and availability and availability not for access to personal data)
- Care UK- Restricted to services commissioned by Buckinghamshire organisations